ath, New Delhi-110001

No. BSNI/sj*zJSIVz}As

Dated the 22"aAugust, ZAj.g

To
General secretariesof aII Executives,
Associationsin BSNL
Sub: Framing BSNL,s own rules
and ,regulations governing conduct
m embership verificafi on of Executives'
Associationsin BSNL - regarding

of

'BSNL' Wifh a view to have a recognised representativeAssociation of executives
in
it is imperative to have- i.""og*tibn
'
Rules for which a Committee
*us
consfituted under the chairmanship
of"sr. GM (pers.) to
sve its recommendations.
The Comrnittee has since submitted
its tentative recommendations in
the form of a
draft Notification, a copy of which is
sent herewith for your information.
2'
You are requested
give your feed-back/comments, if any, on the draJt
Notification, positivery by 3otr,Augu
beforeit rir,"tiration.
"t,2a13,
n
,
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As above.
n

0

h"*./Ft*l

", frl("Er*a L,T

r h>t,/f

-

NOTIFICATION
by way of
Birarat Sanchar Nigam Limited had been formed w.e.f' 1'10.2000
and the same Governtnent
converti.g operational witig of the Department of relecom
arry, some associations
employees got absorbed d BSNL in a phased manner. Simil
in BSNL to deai with
functioning in DoT times also got converted into new associations
as arising from time to
the matters r.elatedto executiveswith the BSNI- management,
of Executives/Officers
time. in order to put in place a representative Association
Director'
*orr.t^f i,",tgnurat Sanchar Nigarn Limited, the Chairman-cum-Managing
BSNL Boarclirereby makes the followilg rules,vrz'
1.

Short title and commencement:
(1)
(Z)

Tirese rules may be callecl tire Bharat Sanchar Nigam
( Recognition of Executives'Association ) Rules, z}fi'
They rnun come into force on the date of their notification.

Limited

Associations
Application: These rules shall appiy to all the Executives'
z.
have taken absorption in
functioning in Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited whose members
by BSNL in an executive
BSNL from DOT in Executive capacityor recruited/promoted
allowed to form separate
capacityexceptabsorbed Group'A'officers, who have been
Service Association b)t tire Government'
3.

Number of representativeAssociationsin BSNL :
(1)

(2)

executiveswhich
BSNL shall have only one representativeassociationof
to a minimum
gets majority votes in the membership verification subject
in BSNL'
Ir gs% membership of total votes of the working executives
rePresentative
Further, any participating association other than majority
less than 1,5%votes
association,wl"rich gltr second majority votes and not
the stafus of a
of the total working executives in BSNL, will be given
,Support, association. The Support association will be formally
-permitted
the
Tirough
associations.
of
scope
the
within
permissible
to take up issues
as feedbackl
management will accept their corrununications to be used
to respond to /
inputs, it will not be obligatory for the managernent
raised by the said
generate dialogue with this association on the issues
association.

The Associationshall
objecti ves f conditions for Executives' Associations:
4.
fuifill the lollowing fundamental objectives,vLz.
with the objectiveot
The associationshould have been formed primarily
(1)

for
promoting the commonserviceinterest,9i9m"tiiq^y:llit:::1:ures
.improving i]-t.
its members and inculcating a team spirit or otfierwis_e
keeping the
while
community
executivb
tlie
of
efficiency
and
morale
jnd
in proper
organisation
image of the
interests, n"urtn

i"t;?ffiTiloY'ottt
(2)

through c.nstructiveapproachesancl

positive

An Executives'
Associationshall
to.BSNLmanagement,
submitting
?yqiy
certifiedcopiesof Memorandumoi
Associatiory
cJis?ilii;",
Bye_laws
oi
tire associaiion,Regishationcertificie,-l',i;;;'gJ'i;;'"rji..
uearers,totai

r#d$i]and any;ih;;-;;,"ii"t"a i,,ro'.*ulio;
; il ;' i;
ffiil?:;'if,f3
(3)

The Association shall not be formed
on the basis of consideration of
caste'creed, tribe or religious denomination,
nor doer it ;;intain political
fund
or propagate tire views of any poitl.*
party or
politicioJn.support

(4)

The office bearersof.any Executives'Association
wili not engageor cause
any other Executiut
engage ut"tyAssociatio,.activitv cluring
r,vorking
19 "aciviti.,
il
A1l Association

*iil be .";.';;:;-.i'!l[,.'o

ffif:
(5)
('6)

working

' Tire Associationswill not seek any right to negotiate a settlernentwith
tire
management.
with a view to deveiop leadersirip-il the

associations,the Executives
shall hold any posr of presiJent,Vice pr#;;"r)"c'.nii"r
secrerary,
AssistantGeneraisecretary or the Financiitsl.r*tary
in tirt:
_(freasurer)
Associationsfor nl;1limunt'ntr*b*, of foui
iln,rr"r,

with hiatus of at least
one tenure, after any two consecutive tenures.
The Circle'level and SSA
levet

bodiesshaliariobego,re;;;A;i,n.r.

(7)

(B)

(e)

J"iauhr,.,

The associationwhich ultimately exhib.it-,
the
highest number of executives*iti'ti" iir ?"i4,'not majority, represerrting
less tlran 35 % of thi!
total number of executives,through q*;;t;;;r;;?
;i...i.-off siral be
treatedas representative
associatiSn
of executives.
in casenone of the Associations
tr:P]^.. g.t a minimum rnernbership
of
35% of tire total no^"|^y:lFp'"*".rrivEs,
19
in that .;;;ii'ir,u^ugernent
reservesthe rigirt to conduct Fresh*;*-bu;hip--;e;lri.utlon
witirin a
period of six mo."nths.
In case any of the documents mentioned
at (2) above being in anv
$nguqge other tlran English/ Hindi, certified translation tliereof

iir
EngiishTHindiis to be submitted aiong with
the appiicationfornr to
BSNL
5'

Desirable conditions{,ol.qarti.cipation

in the membership verification :
desirable
pre-conditions
forpartiSip";irfi
i,',thememlJi!*tiiiffl?iiil",to.,
ur*_

(1)

(2)

The

TheAssociation
shallbe registered
with theRegistrar
of societies
with its
constitution/
Memora'dum" of n*o.iu;i;;'-?;iy ^ approverJ
by
rhe
Resistrar' similarll, anvamendm*il ;lti-!
.
Jr-rT/r,,,
iro
n
tl
u
m
lMemoran
of Association
ttiiil i-q,il*^approv;i of in. R"gisrrarof s.cieries;

isopenonryandsummariiy
ro
X'$.,*,1iifr""j"tff-:ii.ilSfriassociatio^

(3) Tl;T;Ti?"3:,:"3i
:ffij:ii"H:*b:l'i?;
h?firu"ffi1,11,,0;'"Ti#
(4) Ili.ffi:':TilTi,y#'1,.f.1?o#[
h:,,"3i,,::1:':T,q';ru:
ver"ification.

subrnission ;i
verification.

;ttlication

foi

participation in

the

membership

of recognition period
Periodicity of membership verification : .The Pqi-oSlgty
6,
years.
tuRpE
oi
a
period
for
of the represeiii"ii". Ario.iuiio'r *itt be
7.

Structure f sizeof the Executives'bodies :

(1
)';1,'i?Hilg"iii
ftrffi1l"yixT':ii,Jl:,?Jfraffi:f,l?l
"?'lii"Y.f'ut*i
with BSNL
-!"aiquarterat New Delhi,(co-t"erminus
h;;a
'the.
uoav'*ith
i;"aFIa
and
(co-terminuswithi
9:Tl" HQ)
C,C.); Circle f
of
GM).
""*i
level
not belowthe
SiJtit.t/SSA-i;".iUoay
1ne'aaeA

(2)311?'i:;1i",*
"jii'!lt'f':lli't'"1lii
%;f*ni'fi';':,'1fl1,:"n:f:
membersresPectivelY.

(3)

(3)
B.

from amQf8
The executivebodies of the Associationsw-oulclbe formed
within
executives
only se;tvjng
tire 'serving executives'only ^t"''g^.thus
at any
BSNL woui,l-be eligible to be office beareis of the Association
'the Association
1.|.,-ttier of str.uctuie. As ancl when any office-bearerof
of the
retires on ,,rp.iu,-rnuation or remains iro longer .in tire service
repiacement
his
ensure
the'Associationwill immediately
;;;p;"y,
irold ani'
Tire office bearers of any associationwili not simultaneousllz
other associationor union'
i"st 6f orri.. bearerin any

MembershiP Verification :

'lf
(1)tl:".""',1t':'*3;.,:l#:#:,?'ilt'oo#JJlif.":H3ff
;?i;:,1:ffi
?#jql
'to
'
"
the monthly
f;a equwatent
;i.,{";;i"' #A;;tion

of subsription

#fffi: ll',"* *r:'l#:::i.*:*f:,1
(z)

"'

trreirconstitution onlv o*E e^trv

of verificationprocesslike notification,ITu
D"tailedguidelin.e?
ir'rrespect
by SRCell'
decicleduna cornmunicated
altz,ed,
sclreduleEt.;;;1.1be forh

(3) 3:,Th
jL,iil,,i:ri,.."11;i.?
fl
L
:?,tr
ililti':i?:'
l'ffil:Xoii,
iil3
tire clesired membership required or the
association does not harie
circumstancedemand so.

9.

process:
Facilities to be extende'dto Associationsduring the verification
/1 \

\./

all the
The generalguiding principle to be followed would be to keep far as
as
parti.cipatingassociationsJ,lrng the verification Process, at par,
posslDte.

(2)

The process for the membersirip verificatio'
aro'g with the associated
timelineswouldbescheciuled

tnioug^htnu',otif.;ii!" r.omin. sir c.rt.

(3)

During the ver"ificationprocess,the associa.tions
with tfie concernecl;A"i;ittuative authorities can seek formal nreetings
exclusively a,.,donly relatdrl
to the conduct of verificationprocess.

(4)

Provision of sp.ecialcasual leaves for
the office bearers.of the associations,
iimited to maiimurn 5 in numbe* f;;
;;I y.nit of any rever,can be made.
Theutiiizationof thesespecial

i;;;;*;y1a
tf a"#;
of verification
process
reiatedactivid";Jruy.
(5)

andfoi-ui.Juppor,

The associationswould beprovided
the accessfor the union/associatecl

unoto
o[.,,*o,,,
l:l:::i'#?jffi
i :il,:i],?rg;ffil:#;i, ;; i,.li,,","
10'
Faciiities to be extended to the recognised
representation Association : The
following facilities will be
-- extencled
ruvu to
LL/the
Lr.Erecognized
l=LUBrLrLe()
majoritv
maJorlty associationcluring
durir.u fhe
period oFtecognition:Lr,..(1)
(2)

Entitlerne't for Provicilg
'^
on irnportant matters/ issues
?ygg":tiqry1 views
relatedto growrhandvri'urtit"i;i
bsNif-.
Entitlement for Consultation with the
management
rqrrc-{ 6\r1r.sl rL
bn.
uIl - policy
1
P ol l cy issues

re l a te d to th e i r cacl re management.

(3)

Formal rneetingsryitl , the concerned appropriate administratrrie
authorities at as-sociated
level of f"n.;i;;
o'ce i' a
quarter' The maximum no. of repret.rliutiues
"?'ih;;;ciatioir
of
the
association
is to be
restrictedto 5 only, at any such
The
Association
woulcl
berequired
"i.-iilgi;ccasion.

,"

i,:o:ljgi"da
in advance of the
meetiig.

rortheprop"*J;;"ift
r^"r

atleastonemonrh

(4)

ot:. User ID/passworcl for accessingunion/association
sectio' of i^tranet
v
shall be given at respectivelevels.

(5)

Immunity from transfer shall be granted
as per organizatiorr,sguicleiines,
as issuetl by the sR celi, on the suLject.
The .orl..rrion of immurrity from
transfer from the HQrs. of recognised
Association is applicable to the
Generai secretary, Assistant Geneial Secretary
and Financial secretary (or
Treasurer) during the first year of their
election. Further, such imrnunity
would be available for tenures only.

(6)

The office bearers of the recognised association
would be e^titleci for a
mobile service conneci'ion,the usage limits
of whicir would be clecicledby
cs Cell in consuitation witir sR c;n. If
technicaily feasible, these office
bearerswould be put irrto a CUG group"

(7)

In acldition to recognis.edrepresentative
Association, check-off facility
wiil be available. aI the applicant Associations,
o,-r
i**and. Necessary
"^ I qvr
insrrucrions shail io
be issue.i di srRCeil ;"p"r;;rl',".'

11.

1 1
L L .

(S)
\ /

SpecialCL shail be gianted to office bearersas per the exta-", ryigltt]:t '2U
ij
ti1. orgapization oi the subject uLd.,subject to overali ceiiing of
(Twenti) SpecialCL in a year io an eiigible individual.

(9)
\ /

reserve the . rigirt to. mai<e any
BSINL Managernent would
additions/ dele"tions/ alterations in the facilities or to formulate any
criteria fbr extending the facilities to the recognized rePresentatirze
Association,

Role and responsibilitiesof the Association:
(1)

The associationwill not clo,?ny.act or assistor enco.uragethe doing of 3n
act whicir may create disaifection or dis-satisfacticn amongst the
employees of tlle orgarrrzation,or undermines discipline or in any wav
lower ihe ptestige orimage of the organrzation.

(Z)

The associationescirews compietely the agitational, approach, such as
resorting to strikes or practices^orconduct, whlch are likeiy.to result in or
results in cessationor iubstantial retardation of work, and also to coercion
or physicaiduress'

(3)

by the management with the
Once any poiicy of executivesis fpproveg
^recognized
association,it shail be codue co#rritutio"l/consideration of
help in implementation of
wiil
associatiSn
owned by the association.The
unless there are
entertained
be
such policies and no representafionwiil
sufficientreasonsfor the managementto review the same'

Role and responsibilitiesof the management :
(1)

Managernent shall take cllrq cognrzanceof the issues/representations of

,"...gg,",[.i"imoiiuiii" ild in?ti initiate suirabledialogueif tirat be
cteslred.

13.

(2)

Formalmeetingsshall 9. gly:11to the executive bodies of the majority
as per

(3)

Apy clarifications/acidenclums9{ general. instructions issued by BSNL
iubjec"t, would cleem to be part of tl:rese
,',o'ueJ;.il"o"*fn;'il;i;tli
guidelineson verification Process'

assoctationat approPrlatelevels as per tire prescribed guidelines
para 10(3)as above.

Publication of Journalr/Newsletteror hoisting web-site :

(1)

its
All the participatilg Associatiols shall d-uiy.iltimate. the rnanagement
The
web-site.
its
hotsttug
or
joumal,
perioclical
intentioir of publisliing its
associationshall furniJh th'efollowing information
a)
lr\
a\

d)
e)
r)
f \

Name of the Association,publishing the journai/ newsletter
I.Jameof the web-site
Name of thb Journal/ newsletter
Placeof publication

with
orNewspapers,
bytheRegistrar
ilt:t1,*t'ff l3l1?:rarlotted
a copy thereof.

o\

( - ) l

(4\

In caseihe Associationis aiready pu.blishi^gany journal or periociical
or
'tn.
has its web-site, the Association^shail fulnisti
above information
rn'ithin a period of 45 days from tire clate of issue of
for
conduct of membershipi'eiification.
"otiii.ulio"
A member of the association,wiro is a serving ernployee,is eiigible
to
becomeEditor of the journal.
The Associationswiii ensure that a)
,'c)
\
c)
d)
e)

(5)

journal/news-letterf web-site does not contain any offe^sive
11or publish wild allegationsagainst tire management.
f."g",uge
Circulation of the journal is restrictedto its members oity,
The.journalfweb site deals with servicematters onhi und .in.s not
publish news or comments not directiy related to such ntrtt*it
No material- is published in the journal or put on web-site irr
violation of the provisions of BSNL CDA Rulei, 2006,as amenciec-i
frorn time to time.
journal are invariably sent to the officers concerueci
lopies oj 1he
for their information.

The Association may pubiish Souvenirs on tire eve'of their annual
conferencesetc.subjelt to the conditions enumerateciabove,

74'
Do's and Don't's ,
:":L%ecutive
witir the following guiclelines,
namely:-

associationuncier these rules shall cornp6,

(1)

The associationeschews cornpletely the agitatioiral approach, sucir as
resorting to strikes or practices-or conduct, Yrhich is likbiv io 1.ur,rltin or
results in cessationor substantial retardation of *ork, ir-rd'aisoto coercion
or physical duress. Further, the Associationwill rrnr inirr tranclswitir the
non-executives'unions for fuith".u... of their^ilru""r'
participate
in any joint trade union action.
"^4i"1^

(2)

The associationshall abicie by and comply with all the provisions of its
constitu tion / bye-laws.

(3)

Arry arnendmentin the constitution'oniy
/bye-laws of the executiveassociartion
I
under
these rules shall be rnade
in conforrnity with the extani
on
tire
euidelines
subject
and
with
the
airproval
u
r
of the .t,n.url-t.An.giulrui
n
of Societies.

(4)

A iist of membersand office-bearers,
qnclup to date copy of the rules and
an audited statementof accountsof the asSociation
snlli be furnished to
the management through proper channel aftei 1n. general annual

meeilngs,

(5)
(6)

The executive associationshall not send
?ly representationor delegation
except in connection with a matt'er whiih
ib of cornrlon interest to
members of the associatiorr.
The Executive Association shall not espouse or support tire cause of an
individual executive/officer relating to servicernatter.

(7)

The associationdoes not do any act or assistc)r encouragethe doing of an
act which may create disaffection or dis-satisfaction amol'Igst the
employees of the organrzationor underrtines discipline or in any way
lower the prestige or image of tire organrzation.

(8)

Tire executirrebociy of the associationis appointed from amongst the
officers/executivesworking in the organization.No Person who is not an
executivef offtcerworking in the same company should be connectedwith
the affairsof the association.

(9)

The associationshall not start or puiriish any periodicai, magazine or
bulietin without the previous approval of BSNL management

(10)

The associationshall not do any act or assistin the doing oj any ac.twirich,
if cloneb), ut-rexecutive/officerwould contraveneany or the provisions of
the BSNL CDA Rules, 2A46.

(11)

Cornmunication addressed by tire associationor by any office-bearerorr
its beiralf to the management shali not contain any disrespectful or
irnproper langu age.Coinmunications shouid onlv be at the corresponding
levels, i.e. to Corporate office from the General Secretary;to Circle office
from Circle Secretaryand to SSA head from District Secretary.

(12)

The associationshall raise its funds only by way of ,rrUr.ription from its
members and/ or through grants frorn the Government/ BSNL, and these
fulds are utili zed for furtherance of the objectivesof the association.

Withdrawal of Recognition : If in the opinion of the BSNL management, the
15.
recognisecl Association under these rules has failed to compiy with any of the
cclclitions set out in rules above, the management may after giving an opportunity to
the Association to present its case, witirdraw the recognition accorded to such
Association.
Relaxation : The BSNL managernent may dispense with or relax the
16.
requirernents of any of these rules to such extent and subject to such conditions as it
may deern fit in regard to any ServiceAssociation.
Ilterpretation : if any question arises as to the interpretation of any of the
17.
provisions of these rules or if there is any dispute relating to fulfiliment of conditions
iot recognition, it shall be referred to Director (HR), BSNL Board, whose decision
thereon shall be finai

